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MOLSON PRIZES 1971

This year's Maison Prizes of the Canada Court-
cil, worth $15,000 each, were presented recently ta
Northrop Frye, Toronto literary sciiolar, Duncan
Macpherson, Toronto Star cnrtoonist and Yves
Thériault, a Montreal writer. The prizes are awarded
annualiy by the Canada Council ta encour age out-
standing contributions ta the arts, huinanities or
social sciences - as weli as ta "<national unity".

The Chairman of the Council, Mr. John G.
Prentice, wbo made the presentation ta Northrop
Frye, sald that Dr. Fiye had played an important part
in the expression of Canada's cultural identlty.

The Council Director, Peter Dwyer, presented
the Maison Prize ta Duncan Macpherson, whotn he
praised for bis "style and absolute mastery" as a
palitical cartoonlat. -Yves Thériault received bis
prize froni the Council's Vice-Chaimman, Guy Rocher,
who snld that Mr. Thériauit was the incet widely read
and translated of French-Canadian novelilts.

The Moison Prizes, one of Canada'. highest
tokens of recognition for cultural achievement, are
financed froin the interest on an $800,000-gift to the
Canada Council fra. the Maison Foundation.

The prizes were first given in 1963; ast year's
prize-winners were Montreal scholar Jean-Paul
Audet, Toronto writer Morley Callaghan, and the
Director of the Royal Winnipeg Ballet, Arnold Spohr.

larger royalties, the Counicil suggested. With regard
to cases where the cable company dropped saine or
ail of the advertisements, however, or where the
original prograin contained no advertising, the Coun-
cil suggested a systein under whlch the cable com-
panies must aiways infontn the Canadian Radio-
Television Commission of what they are doing to the
original progranis. <'Where alteration was occurrlng,
or where the cost of the wireiess broadcast was not
carried by advertising, the cabie company mlght be
requlred to provide appropriate recompense ta copy-
right owners either by compulsory licensing or
through -negotlated arrangements with the wireless
system."

When the cable comipanies trasi te pro-
grains (such as thos. they originate themselves or
carry for others, in comtnunity or educational pro-
grammisag, for ewample), the Council said, they shouid
have the saine copyright responsibilities towards
authors and other copyright owners as do wireless
broadcasters.

More complicated prbeswudbe raised with
broadcasts that cross atoa budries, and these
would becotue even more diffict wben satellites
becoine capable of beamipg progranis directly to
home receivers rahrthan only through ground
stations. These problema wvould have ta be soîved by
international agreemnent, the~ Couaicil said.

The National and Historic Parka Branch of the
Departinent of bIdian Affairsa nd Northern Develop-
mnent and the Keep Canada Beautifu Council are
turning to yugpeople for ieson how ta keep
Cnada's national parks free of liter. The Bac
and the Council are co-sponsoring two contests for
students froni ten ta 12 years aid and frais 13 ta 14
as part of a geea âat-itter campaign ta b. Iitro-
duced in the~ parks tliis sason.

Littering is a costly and growing problein theb
national parks. Taxpayers foot.d a $3-million bill1
last year for the removal oif visitors' garbage fros»
the. 19 operating national parks. Staff of the National
Parks believe that such public funds would be better
spent improving neisting park facilities or developing
the. five new parks recently acquired.

Prfres totalling $2,750 wlll b. awar4.d ta the
182 succesM contestants. To qualifyr for two
prizes of $100, ten of $25, 25 of $10 and 50 one
dollar bis, entrants in th. ten ta 12 year-old group
must correctly circle al] the. <don'ts' in a drawing
illustratimig vacation activities in a park setting andi
write an explanation of the reasons.

Two prizes of $200, four oif $100, 10 of $50, 25
of $10, andi 50 of $5 will ha award.d the. successful
teenagers in a 5OO-word essay contoat n w
Canadiana oaa niai. the hast ue of their national
parks "if sanie wlll enjoy, but rnany destroy".


